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TIlE SCRIE3BLIR.
ONTREAL. THURSDAY. 28th MARCH, 1822. No. Xt

'une acile e.i hi& est rebus cognoscere. quxque.-LucúEi ta
Sec îvitIi iwhat eše we viev e'eu distant 5éenea,
Aiid thità from far and near draw wa'yas and meane.

'li. MAccuit.oi,
A friend of mine who is a gréat astronomeè

nd stargazer, lias erected an observatory pro-
ided with a variety of instruments necessary for
1e prosecution of his favourite science. Amongst
1em there is a lai-ge telescope which distinguish.
s objects at an. immense distance, and, when. di-
ected towards the expanse of heaven, penetrates
eyond our mundane sphere, into the immeasuÈ-
)Ie space ofinfinity. He has a nephew whoni
e is anxious to render as learned as.himself in
1e systém of the universe, but the arch-rogue,
rhenever:his uncle's back is turned, takes a de-
ght in levelling the telescope to a horizontal po-
ition, and by turning the glass upon its pivot
iaking discbveries, all around him in this nethef
'anadian world. Huis ri cle havirig taught hini
> make minutes of his observations on the hea.
enly bodies, he habituàl1y takes. notes in like
tanner of what he pdrceives amongst the ei-th1y
odies whom he prefers to contemplatei Some oÈ
uese lie has pommunicated to me àtid has piomis-
d me more. I send them to you for the amuse.
lent ofyour readers. JEREMY TICKLER.
Turned the telescope towards the mountain

ud directing it to the window of a young la&
y's -chamber saw a handsoine foot-boy lacing
er stays. However, as it is understdod she hao
lade,'a vow of dying an antiquated virgiu, there
an be no- harm in that.



ltyae it a~ dltectibn' a littie td) the Ieil, àn,
there, at sonie distanc~e, saw Mr. Bôoby Grt,
acting thé pàÉt of à druriken Irishnan ; whiskev
blarriey. end.ighting, set off w.ith a pair, oiSba'
Lyes, fbrrned an admirable contrast to thbe srniiin
~cfuntenan -ce and melIow chàriiS of blis lady, m
tlie yo.ytliful Ibujity,., (bayndsome even- in despit
of scornful glan*ces and disdainful looks,) of hi!
datighter. In perâpective Mr. Comffiisary Goï

-glés was perceived tevelling'a'bitinderbuss at apig
. , E. 'S. E. 6 leaguies, cliscovered. 01<1 Shyloc
îh*e mon 'eyje-nde*r, Étretchied at«ftll length -atnidý.

hka.ik-nioteà arîdmtortgages, receiving thi rty.fi
prColit premium rolù a.poor. devil 'whoô Wantei

a lon, it bf n a i the old gentleman 's. con
f3eèe tôâ tak-e'largeir interest, except à camê rn«i

the:'Éhàpèé of a douceur to. nvadam, who, hbavii,
b:Ï et1'e . wt, tapardi thbakgr

'ering to tee iî.the .moéney- was.good,,D an.
Prèe4d-thë newsÈ of hier good man -. havingi render

e-s séas-onable a* ýsè«,îceto a fellôW. creatte ii
Àëqàî;-~ FartheÈr oni,ý :Fa'thér. Savealls ýcrooke1

iosd ho-kerr was- serewinn ber'vis;age ou
of 1~ usal Weetness 'of aspect té frighten a strau

l~oue otôf th:p ;ty T.he *nekt 'scene. tha
ap--avedbV1 she turn'of the pivot,i wàvs Di

Jàlap, un fa sà7na cul'otte state, and-hieslady, tryuf
on i.higa neW b«reeèhes, aàùd jtst exercising *ie'pn
lé . ge they' ' èitWitlëd:hbt ta,ý whilst 'the poor don
tor,,Élunk ,intë à bcorner, bore it like a'héo edgivina,:n zoceàa îyeimh.sinal<'es nydear"'D wvi th -thàt phi

1 àso phy iih - z.shw4îit ývas§ notthe firsýttimé c
çlviting ;::the lad.y: :woxe th6t. bieeches- wuih, gre
e,3e,. ntttthe3 s.eem.ed to fit bher exa<tl.y and sé
d.itlké ieyinmxetry, o6fhAre 3hapes, te adv«àntage.:-Ç

:iè ébanittepiece hunig.a lage, pestie,àvitthi

ii~itiibê ~ -e £roui Leènitvei '-,this isw1
P ete 8estleno aps l *pItQl



lemi. The iast corps the dQctor sýev7ed i wag
cdavalry. -Directing the tubie across a:e6,-'-ark,
there sat Mr. Honesty Hooper poring over somoe
Old'-returnfs, and. blessing his ffietids the rats.for.
their- good services ; several yau»J.- sparks appearm
ed peepirngr over the pales; .and ehvying. old Ho-
nn«LsLtthe fiàir Mate that fortun'e, (flot the goddes»s
or tlie.ancients, but the. demon. of the moèdern;,
Imoney).hUad given hifù. .Next, up an Eincient gatè-
way, sav O1.d BeIiov, a. damued lionest.fello,,
Ireating his friends Nvith a bottl.e .ôf bis. best, anrd
st.unning .theïr .:ears- With, lde 1,wice . toid ,talég,
gn éàýy liénahcýe, however,. for hii good-ecieet«
and friendly cordiality. Before turning the tube
'from txhat quarter, looked into thb post.offlWe, and
descried a- pryinig khave, Nhom, %vhen l1é :wore
red: coat, .having. been employed as aspy, cal,"
mot reEist. the itch, of trying to, disc~over sécrets.
j1*o was ldoking,:in-at th.e ends of-a letter àddregs-
.ed eo .L.ý L. Maccullèh, an dput àt by. in.a pige-
i6l.hqiei labelled,. " intercepted djsPatchesw.

Unicle comni:ng up, tur'ned the téleàcopie-toivard_.
thie sky, but had, .enpàssant, a giimpse of the.
western celestidl regions, disvovered by .,ý -uriý
lucky slip Made by a lady.'in«.«gteppinig out. of n,
ZovQ -in Notre, Daîve Street.

.,a Prairie, 141k Mari,' 18252.
To Inspeotor -Generàl Maccullèb.

-Isud.have -proved myself tinworthy- ofthe.
aide-de-amp ehd rnost.ungratèjful of É,youv-

SnotR after thýe Polite, mat -

lhevo taken a le«Ç aut-of Lord. Gôd4lmn6im'a bouk', w-fo" in a làtae on.
- t6rf6uà caie; thate noerpe l nccpihStesdrç.dt ldy

sud, wth à gids4 -i sk isÀn-iàuth; Iàjug ilod i é pbatipiaster' mb tht.
liellef tiet. he, wali aut il4 tô z7e!tir..lh :keýkTi%~he obtràniedjP: t4uL
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ler in which you received my introductory re.
port, been on. the alert· to collect intelligence.

As several of our La Prairie folks are ready tq
give an attentive ear to the Scribbler, without
subscribing to it, they assemble as soon as it ar-
-rives at squire Larry Goat's, who, by sanie means,
is furnished with a number weekly, though he
does not subscribe. The last number, as -usual,
kept them in a continuai giggle at the petusal of.
its interesting contents, until they perceivéd that
a.communication 'had been received from this
place, signed Rob-Roy. Oh, what a change this
produced. The simpering smiles of Mr.. Tim.
ber were metamorphosed into frowns terrifie, and
the whole assembly.immediately concluded that if
you had an.out-scout here, they sho.ld have their
follies exposed to me.rited ridicule.' Mýs. T. swore
by ail the ~Boder i de Boders thàt never was, she
was certain that Rob-Roy would suiely rèmem-
ber ber. of the time when she -Squire Blue-
beard stared with an hideous'grimace which said
intelligibly, Oh,. nôw will ail be . blazoned ; the.
niggardly way in which .Idistributed the lots on,
the common last -winter; the shameful manner
.n which ILtreat niy helpless wife -the -grovelling
appetite Ilhave fòr courting the applause of-fo.ols
the--yes. every thing bids me say with th&
great dramatic poet,

."'My conscience hath pthoùaid ieverql tqngues,
And every tongue brings in a ieyeraf tale,
•Aud )very tale condemno me

Squire Larry Goat imagined that he should be
remirided of his electiòieering. çareer; Petitur of
bis inquiiltive disposition:; and all, in their turns'
thought of, their own particular failings.. : Thé
mext enquiry was, who is Rob.Roy? we must fin4
þiti out'; ,we- must exert ourseles;i- we must dis,
cover liin. A few of the long-nosed.chaÉi1liag



usybodys, were instantlydispatched as a reeon.
poitring party,: but tIey fook a wrong scent and
returned much jaded and without success. You
see what an alarn: iny ..appointment has already
preated, which leaves mpno doubt of-plentiful re-
sources fbr a campaign. I will shortly give you a
biographical sketch of each dignified perfornier on,
the La Prairie boards. With respect, I remain'

Your ExceIlency's faithful.forager.

Mr. Macczilol dear,
Many thanks for. your kindness in giving a

plaçe to the bit of a hint Isint you some weeks
ago. Sone folks-are .quite shy now of horse-
whipping poor craturs like myself, that's yhat I
van tell. you.. •

By your laive; .I will trouble you agen axing
your honor's pardon for doing the like. A few
nights 'ag as I vas comingshone from taking tay
with a frind of-ny own, bandy tò .thè owld mar-
ket, I.heais the voiceof a'-woman shoutirig out..
tin tho.usand,murders, Ochby-the holy Sint
Patrick, if ail the Irishman was'n't up in me in a.
jiffy, and away I dash'd as if the. divil vas in. me
to see the hullaballoo * and what was it, sùre e-
nough, but a poor helpless cratur struggling With
a drunkén fellow in the bark of a jontlenmart. Bad
luck toyouyouyvillain, says 1i you an't goipg t
ravish a famale without her own consint ,and be
damt torye, and here's a token on the-head- of it,
says I, and I floored him dacently enough, lie
there, you tief,.says 1, as long as you plase, and
afteé too, 'tis mnyself washes mry.'lands of-you ai-
together.: Then 1: turna to the dare little-bit of:
ßlesh and blood.- that wAs -làing against the wal[
Philost ki4twith the fright : Don't be alarmed my



jeweýl, says f, 'tis an Irishnien ýpakes ta y'ou, and
lie is the last Person in the world. (troth.but my
hèart was as tinder as a niew.born babe's. at the-
tirne,.partly by raison of the sup of good whisk-ey

puch I hdbeen..after taking, andrmoxre 'Sa at
seeing snch au innocent looking; cratur so ùigh be-
ingil trated) thatw~illtakean.advantage ofa wQ-
m nan.; sa give me your oxter, My dare*, yau rnay
ùàist.yi3rseIf vwid me, for by the great ra.m of'
KýiIM§h_(and that's a wboily aatb) 'tis myseif wiIll

bas tinder of you as if you were my own borr4
inother., OnIy slowmne týe mari that wil casta.
Ioving look at you tiil 1 puts'yau within-tli.è shiade
f..your orn door,, anid it wiII be: ly own fauit if

jxiy .shillydoes'nt play the divil's.tattôo on hi-.
head- and 'shoulders. WeII,. without any mo.re
blgIarn y, 1 sgaw hér homne safé and sound-, and got
apower of thanks and .bIessings aiid. * swieetkisg

int9.thebargain. Now here.-Mr. Mac.dea:r, I
w4ntqçd ýq4, say," somnetbing fine, but. n y pin
weoulh'nt pipake as. my heart, did; ào master Plie-

JimO'Crroltbe schqolmaýter, and'sure 'was'nt
ý!e.edi.cated. at Tipperariy cellidge, bids mewrite.

.y' ne rewaýrd did. nôt stop here, the pléasuie
reuh romn the, consciousnes! of being. thé
humle pstu'mntIn the haüdà of- divine: go!âd

xness- of mcuing unp»,te.cted3 inùo.éençe from an
lxxfeeiie. prafiae -%vas, :ai if %vould be -ta every

Irat's jgist .hatý 1 ~ mta gay, my .rePlein,
let's see---ent1t, .

Ye 's i tth-

P.S erhap some »Popwh cre kw
y.h1es3ybat, :Wilf be- ax-îing výehàt '.5ok. a:young
giirl atit.,sb aea ihtey1 e fe.
4et'rnh Î4ý ý.5 à*,.ilIenr's pr.eiitké saent, by.



her mistress, the mnore shame, on Èome arrant or
other. Yoji have it nowl.-

I can not refuse insertion to the following re-
monstrance to GINGER, -

I am quite astpnished, Sir, at your having exs
posed any of my friend Lieutenant Old Deil's ex-
ploits to the public. You are not acquainted, 1
perceive, .with his modesty. Notni ,could give
hini more pain than a relation of that'gallant ac-
tion. Surely you have neYer. attended any of Dr.
Catapult's lectures, or you would not have ven-
tured to have raised the passions of such a mo-
dest unassumi ng nan as thë lieutenant. Had your
been present when your lette vas réad at the
t.eatable in his. presence -and that of a numerous
company, you would have been greatly alarmed.
I-le stampëd and raved, and damnec As wig,' and
às.the ladies present had nót attended the Hon.
Tory Loverulé's s eeh against lagliing, shaMe
fui to relate, not orie ofthem could hold oitbui
bursted intofits, particularly 'when they iécolië|I.
ed that his wig had stuck. to a nail belo aform
iinder which -In short you- wiil be: the-èaisé,
Sir, that his friexids will soone.obigeto1e
hi.m by. the hand, as, :since ydur comunication
has appeared, he wears his wig and. his helmet
över his eyes. It is, hovéver, a happy cii-cum.
stance that the editor mistook thé daté, andséma.
ed to doubt die authenticity ofyour.intelligence.
This alone pacified him, and restored him to his
senses.

Moreover you have falsely asserted that when
searching for his caxon lie laid his liands on two
notso sleek as his own. This is point blank de-
tiied by the owners of the said wigs, and sureiy
they mustknowbetter thah you. MARPLOT.



- ÔFR THE SCRIBBLER.
CodA TO EDMUN.

Tell me not, Oh, false deceiver,
Vou n'er strove to win ruy heart j

That, if you bave Cora's faveur,
It was frec on Cora's part.

That no tales of love yodu've whispered.
. With soft sighs, in Cora's ear,
'Tnghitto iaise no hopes, nor flatter'd;

Those are words 1 ean not bear..

Go, false Edmrund, go froim Cora,
Mourn, she miil nuf, the' she loved,

Why should she regret ihee, worthless!
Now tby worthlesness is proved.

Gô, but practise such deception
Never morè sb foil and deep;

Raise not hopes te disappoint therm;
Win noheart, or win to keep.

ERIEUS.
Port Talbot, U. C.

in consequence botlr of pressing solicitations,.and of flie redûn»
fiauce of matter, i propose ft publish a Snpplement te ibis nume
ber next Saturday ; and-to continue.a suppleméntal nuiber every
fortuight, till the first volume is completed, w-hich .will make 'si:
ùdditionâl papérs duriùg thé %isent quarter, at an àâditional chargo
of 2s. 6d.. foi the six mònths, te subs'o'ribieÑ,r-' e d. per No. to'
ethers. This will ive me an opportuuity of doing justice te sever.
ai valuable correspoudenfs with ivhose faveurs i am now in arrear,
particularly PETO, HUMANiTÂs SCARRON SECUNXDUs, Bazcn
IMARPAx, SOLOMON SCF.NT'EM , ,whose tale will reqie a fevW
eorrections, etc. P's. lines on leaving New England are rather un'
der par, but when space pérmits mr may gefa nook.

LEWIS LUKE MACCULLOR.

b M.2Cr. SCENeT'EX, and all my correpondents, are assured that the
b6andwritlng of-their communications«is never seen by any buCthe-Edr-
ter, who traisacribes with bis. ow band whatever ho gends te tht
~rinter.


